
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75chargesPHYSICIAN GERMAN SPY KILLED

LEAPING FROM TRAIN

TO ESCAPE ARREST

'4

Richard Von Millar, Man of
- Mystery, Accused of Pass-
ing Worthless Checks.

SURVEY OF NEDS J
OF PARKS IS BEING

MADE BY OEFICIALS

Commissioner Baker Believes
Recreation Centers Are
Most Essential Now.

Visitor Regrets His .

Inability to Remain
Lack of time for meeting hfs friend.Bishop Sumner and the British prison

ship, were the greatest regrets of Rev,
Dr. Marlon B. Shutter, of Minneapolis,
on leaving Portland with his wife and
son, Arnold W. Shutter, this morning
after a stay of several days. He wa
chairman of tho Minneapolis vice
commission when Bishop Sumner oc-
cupied a similar positron in Chicago.

Dr. Shutter, who is president of the
UnivensaUst general convention i and
pastor of the Church of the Redeemer
in Minneapolis, preached on "The Uni-versal- ist

' Church and the World's
Great Hopes" at the First Unlversalist
church yesterday morning. Rev. J, D.
Corby and other Portland friends took
the visitors for a tour of the city and
the Columbia river highway and Reed
College.

Mary Pickford Is
Seen in Strong Play

The ever lovable Ifary Pickford
strengthened her - hold j on Portland
photo-pla- y fans again yesterday in the
film Rags." opened for! four days at
the Peoples.

"Little Mary's" versatility waa never
better displayed than in this picture
drama, which is & story of riches and
poverty, the conservative east and the
big progressive west. First as a moth-
er, then as a .homeless child
in a rough western mining town, and
lastly as the ward of a Wealthy eastern
banker, the vicissitudes ' of such a ca-
reer are faithfully and vividly por-
trayed.

The bill la led off with Interesting
pictures of the "genuine Panama hat
industry In Peru, the sixteenth of a se-

ries of travel films now being given at
the Peoples. j

BISHOP O'DEA MAY

SUCCEED THE LATE

Visiting Preacher
. Occupies Pulpit
"Service is what Christianity

means," said Rev. - George Alexander
Liggett, of Springfield. N. speaking
at the Westminster Presbyterian
church yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Liggett took the place of
Westminster's regular pastor, Dr.
Henry. Marcotte. .

"It is not the Christian who says,
'What can I get out of going to this
or that church servicer"- - continued
Mr.. Liggett. "The Christian says,
'What good will I be able to put into
the service by attending T "

Mr. Liggett took for his text, "He
saves others; himself he cannot save."
He said that this truth was the secret
Of Christ's success, and that anyone
to be successful in Christian work
must forget himself and his own iden-
tity in his labor for others.

"It's the Bait That'
Counts," Says Pastor
Fishing furnished th seasonable

theme for Dr. J. J. Staub's sermon at
Sunnyside Congregational church last
night.

When Dr. Staub put emphasis on
having the right kind of bait fisher-
men in the congrgeation nodded vigor-
ously.

"Fishing Is an art In Itself," said
Dr. Staub. "The country boy knows
that expensive equipment is not the
main thing, and puts bis faith in the
right kind of bait.

"So when Jesus made his disciples
from fishers of the sea into fishers
of .men, he taught them the use of a
bait of perennial success, that of per-scn- al

influence."

Severe Winter Predicted.
Husum, Wash., Aug. fl. An old

hunter living in this viclnlay predicts
that the coming winter will be un-
usually severe. He bases his conclu-
sions on the fact that hides from bears
captured at this season of the year
are heavy with fur. and in prime condi-
tion. x

Dry Law Violator Fined.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY

APPROPRIATION IS URGED

Honey fox Equipment Should Be Pro-Tid- ed

in Haxt Tear's Budget Zs
Opinion Expressed.

A survey of the park and recreation
center needs of all districts of the city
is now, being made by Commissioner
of Public Affairs Baker and Park Sup-
erintendent Convill, regardless of
whether or not the districts have peti-
tioned for added facilities.

While not ; opposing large parks.
Commissioner Baker believes that agreater need under present circum-
stances ia recreation centers and play-
ground facilities, such as apparatus
and swimming pools, in certain dis-
tricts.

Appropriations for equipment and
maintenance, he believes, should be in-
cluded in next year's budget, whileacquisition of addition park sites con-cer- n

future generations mainly and
should be provided for in some otherway.

CITY TO AUCTION OFF JUNK

Four Sales Will Be Held by Pur-
chasing Agent Tomorrow.

A series of four public auctions of
Junk will be started by Municipal Pur-
chasing Agent Wood at 10 a. m. tomor-
row at East Seventh and East Alder
streets. Other auctions will be heldat 2 p. m. tomorrow at the wart-hous-

at the head of Jefferson street and at
11 a. m. tomorrow at the-- municipal
shop at the foot of Washington btreet.
Complete pumping facilities from the
old Albina water eystem will be among
the stuff auctioned off at 10 a. m.
Wednesday at the warehouse at the
foot of Randolph street. TheJast auc-
tion will be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
at the warehouse at East Sixty-secon- d

and Division streets.

INSPECT SITES FOR BATHS

A complete report on the feasibility
of establishing municioal bathine
beaches on the TVillamette river, wlth
aata on equipment needs and locations,will be made to Commissioner of Pub-
lic Affairs Baker by Harbormastergpeier and Park Superintendent Convill
as the result of an Inspection trip they
and Chief Clerk Kesl made on theriver Saturday.

Asphalt Will Be Recommended.
Commissioner of Public Works Dieck

will recommend to the council Wed-
nesday that tho contract be let for

proposals ars
street between' College and Hallstreets, and of East Twenty-sevent- h
street from East Everett street to the
south line of Logan's addition. A
resolution of intention to improve
Park street will also come up at the
meeting.

Ilaly Will Present Ordinance.
Wednesday the council will con-

sider Commissioner Daly's emergency
ordinance making an appropriation
from the water fund to reemburse the
treasurer for disbursements made on
account of refunds of deposits for
water rates by water consumers.

Paving Bids Will Be Read.
Bids for the resurfacing of Wash-

ington street between Twentieth street
and a point 240 feet west of the east
line of Washington park will be
opened and read at Wednesday's coun-
cil meeting.

To Act on Greeley Street.
The ordinance providing for the ex-

tension and opening of Greeley street
from Killingsworth avenue to Russell
street will come up for passage at
Wednesday's council meeting.
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WAS FORMERLY AVIATOR

tetter in Pocket Addressed to Mrs.
Gnye, Daughter of Mm. Schu-mann-Hein- ke.

Denver, Col., Aug. 9. (U. P.) Rich-
ard von Millar, self-styl- ed German count
and spy, died at the county hospital
here today from injuries received when
he leaped from a speeding train
Wednesday to escape exposure for the
passing of worthless checks.

Von Millar was a man of mystery.
When arrested, letters were found on
him addressed to Mrs. Guye, a daugh-
ter of Mme. Schumann-Hein- k. who is
in San Francisco with her mother. Sheexplained that she met Von- - Millar on
a train during a trip west, and that
later she corresponded with him, but
that she4 knew nothing about him.

A letter was also found addressed to
East 414 Julian street, Waukegan, Wis.,
the home of the late Circuit Judge
Charles Whitney, whose son, Fred B.
Whitney, is president of the Lake Sub-
marine company, which has been ship-
ping scores of submarines to England.

Was German Aviator.
San Diego, Cel., Aug. 9. (U. P.)

Richard von Millar, who died at Den-
ver today, was formerly a German avi-
ator, according to Hans Schumann, son
or Mme. Schumann-Hein- k, the famous
singer. Von Millar was not his true
name, Schumann declared. He said hethought it was "Von Warnisch," or
something similar.

"I merely met him in a casual way"
said Schumann, "and I know nothing
about his past life. I was introduced
by a mutual friend,"

11 Trust Buster" May
Be Nominated

Lata Returns Indicate That A. O. Stan-
ley, Nominated Cor Governor of Ken-tack- y

by Democrats in Primaries.
Lexington, Ky., Aug.. 9. (I. N. S:)

A. O. Stanley, who gained attention atWashington when, as a representative
in congress he conducted an investi-
gation into the alleged "Steel trust,"appears to hav been nominated forgovernor by the Democrats in the firststate primary election held Jointly by
Republican, Democratic and Progres-
sive parties.

Edward P. Morrow, was nominated
by the Republicans. The Progressives
scarcely figured and their vote was not
counted.

France Faced by-Shortag-
e

of Coal
Portion of Country That ProduceaYue!

In Sands of Otrmani ; 98,000,000 Pro-
vided for Purchase of Supplies.
Paris. Aug. 9. (U. P.) A shortage

of coal threatens France this winter,
the coal producing portion of the coun-
try being in the hands of the Germans.
Transport from England is both dif-
ficult and costly. As an initial step
to safeguard Paris from utter famine,
the city council has passed credits
for $8,000,000 for the purchase of coal
for the fall and winter.

Employment Bureau Busy.
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. With

the opening of the seneral fruit har-
vest. Immigration Inspector F. L.
Wells, in charge of the federal em-
ployment bureau here, has begun list-ing and ClasSifVllie th lnhnrara hn

rapply and who have knowledge of the
worK. me Milton Fruitgrowers as-
sociation secured 20 pickers through
the agency of Uncle Sam yesterday.

.Auto I toad Is Built.
Ilusum, Wash., Aug. 9. An auto

road has been constructed within three
miies of the Mount Adams snow line.
From Glenwood, 20 miles northeast of
here, the road follows Bird ereek to
the Gotchen creek ranger station. The
road passes through a country where
thousands of sheep and lambs are
raised.
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Buy an Acreage Home?
Have city conveniences,' suchas mountain' water Mped intoyour house, electric lights, eta,and country benefits: , rich,soil, fine community, 30 rnln- -'

utes out by Big-Re- d bteel
Trains. Low prtces easy - pay-
ments. Any sized tract. Let us .
show you. ,

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
'i 102 4b. st. ' " V

FOR SALE, S acres 2 blocks from Ore-Ro- n

Electric station. 8 blocks fromHiilsboro school. 6 blocks v to 'goodstore; new $ room house, good barnwith about 6 tons hay, one crop Infield; potatoes in warden, 18 fruittrees started to bear and lots of ber-
ries; good milch cows and chickens
and good well- - water; price reason-
able. William Stoltsman, East Oakat, R. 6. Hiilsboro. Or. -

' -

$700120 DOWN, $10 a month, buys a
half acre tract, only 15- - minutes'ride, 6 cent fare, west side, best value

in Portland. On a piece of ground like
this you can raise all your vegetables,berries, etc., which is the greater part
of your living. M. E. Lee. 606 Cor-
bett bldg.

filhenn Half Arrae 7"

Good soil, city water, close to ear
line, easy terms; will bulla to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 168 J. or
Sellwood 47$. John H. Gibson, owner."
ilOHT sell 3 acres, clear, altfhtly lo-cat-

close to 60 fare. tlflOO. Willtake residence lot up to $1200 as partpayment, balance cash or terms. In-
quire at Lents Junction or addressowner, nox iai, Lents, uregon.
INVESTIGATE this before yoa juy:

16 acres near Orenco. best blacklonm soil, all cultivated, $225 per acre;
will divide and give easy terms itdesired. See Mr. Handy, owner, 205
Stock Exchange Btdg. Marshall 206,
WE HAVE from 10. t 820 acres atTrice from $20 to $100 per acre;
small payment flown, bal. terms.
Homestead Realty Co., 282 H Washing-to- nst., room 1 8.

CHICICEN. FRUIT, UARlKN Ha.nolnear Portland, 2, 6, 10 acre tracts, bestsoil; good roads, near electric, IBB to$200 per acre, easy terms. McFar--
land. 309 Yeon .Bldg.. Portland.
EQUITY in 2 acres, partly cleared,

; with shack, on Salem Electric, cheap.
Phone owner. Sellwood 1981. -

MODERN 6 ROOM BUNGALOYV.
1183 Tlbbets, near E. 39th. a tump

nt $1600 on terms. 211 Lum, Ex. Bldg.
Abntracts made or exchanged: W. It.Halsllp. reliable service, 3032 C. of C

SUH" UBAS ACREAGE Til

21 ACRE suburban home at SOth and
Division sts., nicely improved; 6" acres

fruit. berries;
.

city water. Will sell altnt- - - U nal& DM A 1 O Tr

FOH HAIiK FARMS 17
For Sale

Farm of 260 acres near North Yam-
hill, Or.; 100 acres cleared and incrops, balance oak timber, will be sold- -

at a Dargain ana on reasonable terms.
Apply to owners.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE CO.. -
uaruon, or,

18 ACRES, "dark loam" in crop on WU-lame- tte

river; $l'800, half cash. '
3 acre. 6 room house, near river',

chicken ranch, complete; $1100 hal
caKh. - -

2i acres, all cultivated, . $ room
house, barn, on river; $2900, half cash,

R. M. OATEWOOD & CO., -

165 4th st.
FOR SALE By owner, 160 acres of

land, 100 acres alder bottom land,
15 acres in cultivation, with improve-
ments. 3 7-- miles from McCleary
on the Olympic highway. $26 ah acre.
Aoaresa nox a, fllcjlearyf wasn.
30 ACRE farm. Improved with stock

and implements, 6 miles of Oregon
City. Geo. Morse, Jen n 1 n gs Lodge, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
' .FARM FOR REN1 -

40 acre farm for rent; 16 acres in
cultivation: a fine dairy farm;; also
20 head of cows and calves for sale.'
Address B. E. Bohle, Sherwood. Or,

FARMS WANTED'
RENT OR RUY 38

ABOUT 40 acres. Improved, Jull par-
ticulars; owner only; cash. M-81- K,

Journal.
WOULD like to rent a furnished farm

on shares. Frank Koisky, 1694 E.
Wnvt at . PortlMTiil C)rean

10 ACHES in commeiclal ore-har- nno
mile from Newberg, trees - past 6

old. in fin condition. W1U trade?ears in Portland.of equal value,
631 Chamber of ' Commerce bldg. orpnone sunflity h-ii- si.

WILL take from $600 to $40,000 firstmortgages on Portland and suburban
property for my choice 100 acres with
big corn crop on Capitol highway.
Come look. U: Grebe. Tlgardvllle. Or.
IN Sah Joaquin valley.'Tularo Co.. Cal- -

lfomia. 160 acres. a heavy rain In.
Eroduclng vineyard, 2 ideal homes, for

ranch equipped, to $60,- -
ooo. u. w, lioien, uinua, cal.
FOR citv property, timber claims, lo-

cation, transportation. This is not
a blind ad. No agents. Address Owner,

journal.
WANT to exchange 4 ' room bungalow

fl nH 2 1 a rirak Int u ffr- a A rnn m Viitn- -
alow. Pay difrerenc in value. 0422.JUUl II CL .

$2300 EQUITY in an attractive, mod-e- m

bungalow, Hawthorne - district,mortgage S1600 for clear land, lots or
small house. Q-I- 7, journal.
I HAVE 10 acres at Kalama, Wash.,

free and clear, to trade for house
and lot or some kind of business.
Peters. 15 N. 6th St.
20 ACRES near Estacada, clear, to

exchange for suburban cottage, value
$1000 or $1600; will pay difference in
casn. sus neimom.
HAVE residence property, some

want eauiDDed ranch In
valley or on coast; will assuma. A--
971, Journal.
IV. YOU have good property and want

to exchange it, see Bell Real Estate
Co., 318 Railway rixenange.
li ROOM house and 4 lots in eastern

Washington to. exchange for houseequity. 313 Panama bldg. -

IF you want to buy, sell or exchange
your residence property or farm, see

ti. w. oary, Ki Kiectrio Diqg.
EXCHANGE Equity 8 lots Arbor

Lodge, for rooming house, acreage.
owners only, warwnan 6Z39.
TO BUY, sell or exchange, square dealgunran ieei. w . rt. iaT,i, 1 vat 01 yj.

40 ACRES in Washington for house in
city. Kwen. zz Panama tiiag.

AVANTKl UKAli ESTATE 91'
S TO 20 acres southwest of Portland,

near school: cleared or nearly"
cleared, with spring; cheap, Improve--

terms. ii-x- ), journal.
WANTED TO BUY Small new bunga

low. Broadway carltno preferred."
Will pay $25 down and $15 per month.including interest. iu-S- 4. journal. -

WANTED 2 to 6 -- acre home, close In
on carline. Green & Cobb. 415 Cham.

of Com. - ,

HOUSE wanted. $300 to $6000. 1 will
trade lots for it. Mam lies, i

TO RENT or buy. good small housed
montniy payments, it. ao, journal.

ROOMING - HOLSES
l HAVE ash and lots to trade for

roomlne house from 10 to 20 rooms.

14 ROOM rooming house, $250. - $7$
cash, balance $10 per month.- - Wlth- -

row it orr. 4 n Henry Bldg.
42 MOSTLY Ha K. ropms. only $37;

low rent, im, journal.

MOUNTAIN At tbe bom of hi dmuebter.
Mrs. U. O'Hara. 714 Otirtw imtt, Auauat8. Caption Thomas S. Mountain, age 03 Ksr,4 months 8 days, father of Mrs. B. O'Hara.Captain Thomas J. Mountain of Portland,

Mrs. Ague Seed. Jotio T. Mountain of Lo
Angeles, and Mrs. Mary A. Gilbert of San
Fraueiseo. - Funeral tiunt ' tbe above residenceat 9:30 a. m. tomorrow (Tuesday); AuKuat
10., ttieec to St. Patrick's ebnreta. Nineteenth
nd Barter itrwti. where services wit be held

at 10 a. m. Friends incited. Interment

&.ROGH In thir city, Augiiat 7, A. William
Krogh, aeed 28 years, late of 492S, Seven-

ty-third Btreetj-aoutbea- at, hnxband of Net- -
tie M. Krogh. Qof Mrs. Marie Krogh. and
uroioer or rTcd j. kjmcH ol rara-o- . w. i.and Gerhard Kmsh,' V. 8. rfce consul general
of Rotterdam, lioHand. tte remaiu will he
forwarded by'-J.'- r i'lnlej 4t Son to Fargo,
N. V., August 10, i where aerslo-- a

win be acta aud interment made in the lainilyplot.
tiAKDXEH la this city August 8, at the

reouenca or his niece Mrs.! u. tsuverwooa.
1610 Fowler iiveiiiis Henrv X. flufdnnr. arsd
61 years, brother of Milton D. Gardner. The
funeral services will bs held at the chapel.
or the Portland Crematorium at S p. m.,
Tuesday, August lO. Friends invited. The
remain will be at the conservatory chapel
of F. 8. Dunning, Inc., East bide funeral di
rectors, i cast Aider streec, nmu i p. u
ANUKKSON In this K Swan

A .1,. J .
City.. . - . 1

August
. . - ... a . ...

f . . , Hi ... .1 ........ 1

lyednesiiaj. August 11, at 4130 p. in., from
mwu s uaurriatmjf iarturs4 nuinu. .urriand Union avenue. Frlendo invited. Inter-

ment Rose City Park cemetery. Deceased
v u a mroiDer ui , ioa xcamster a- - tuuun
twin acanuia. jo., . r. or a.
SK.I.IAVOIXIK In th'U ritv Auirust 8. tie 11 J

Sellwood. age HS years 0 niwaths, 28 days.
The funeral service will be held tomorrow,
Tuesday. August 10. at 2 n. m.. from 8t.
Johns , Episcopal church. Fast Fifteenth and
Harney streets. interment lxne ir cem-
etery. Friends inntd. Kemalna are t tba
home of her son. Dr. John J. ellwood, 1864
K. 18th street.
I' LA XT At Sunset bea. h. Anguflt 8. Mar-aar- et

Piatt, aged 10 yenr. daughter of
mi--

, ana Airs. Haniwm i. 1'iatt, or 'i
Fifty-fift- h street. The- - funeral Servtcs will
be. held at the above residence. Tuesday,
August 10, "at 4 o'clock p.i m. Interment
Klvpfview cpmetry.
PATT1LLO In this city August M,

Ulenn PttttUlo. saed. year. Into ol 7ul
Hoyt street, son of Air. and Mr. W. H. Pat-till- o

of Grants Pas. Or. The Ix'dy forwarded
thl evening by J. P. Flnley & Son, to Grants
Pass, where funeral "services will he held
and interment made In the family T'ot- -

llOLMfiS- - l)led at Hose farm near Oregon
City, August 8, 1H1S. Mary Lionise Holmes,

sister of Mrs. l)an O'Neil, Funeral from
Rm farm. Tuesday. August 10. at 3 p. m.
MARTIN & i'OHBEa v:0., florists. 847

. .Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No-bran- stores.

FUNKRAL IimECTORS

w"jrjes'

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FIN LEY & BON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d st corner

Salmon. Lady a&sisMiU. Phones
Main 607.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414

East Alder sU East 62,

rinnnin(y Ri MF n ton Under takers.
every detail. Broadway and Pine st.
Broadway 430, S. Lady assistant.

Walter C, Kenworthy
1K32-153- 4 E. 13th. Sell. 71. B- -l 122.

Chambers Co. t&Z?1
lawn 330ft, Lady embalmer.
U1LU.H At XUACSr. independent fu-
neral directors. Prices low as $20. 140,
160. Wash, and Ella. M. 26D1.

" rii CHCJ VUl East 1088, C-1- 08.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
A. JJ. KEN WORTHY CO. Sails

promptly answered 1 all parts ofcity. I. O. O. F. bldg.. Lents. Tabor 6267.
ClrAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 4163Or VV LO Cor- - 3d and Clay
BREEZE & Snook, T. 1268. 1028

Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.
HT Rvrnfi Williams and Knott.DyillO 1116 c-19-

N n milt An East 0th and Glisan. Fu-ailim-

n.ral services. Tabor 4J1.
P. L. LEKCH, leading east side under-- -

taker. E. 11th & Clay. 88, E. 71.
FRirflM nESIBENCE UNI. PLS.L.niUOUIi m. 133. 445 Mor.

MARBLE AN1 QKANITE ' WORKS.
Finest marble and granite from our

Oregon quarry; 287 Hawthorne ave.
SCnANEN-BL- A IR CO

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-- 2
4th t., opp. city halL M. 8694 A-1- 61

BLAESlNGGttANlTfcCQl

FOB SALE HOLSKS
ROSE CITY PARK., &Etrlctly modern 6 room bungalow, 2

sleeping porches, full cement base-ment, furnace, wash tubs, hardwood
floors, built-i- n effects, fixtures and
shades. Some cash, easy terms. Own-ers, no RRerUs. 4, Journal.
FOR SALE in Forest Frove, Or.. 2

lots with 4 room bouse, new; hot
and cold water, chicken park, garden;
S700; might take auto up to $300 orteam, wagon, harness' or milch cow.
Owner, J. Rosa, Forest Grove, Or.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
For sale on terms, 80x100 feet onChapman street, three houses, all rent-

ing, in good condition. Thomas G.
Keane, execmor. aza. Worcester hid.
GOOD house. 6 rooms.! lot 60x100. finelocation; will accept! a paymeiic and
take some trader will make a very lowprice. Call Tabor 443. E IL Carso,
Sb7 E. Stark.
IF you are in the market for a real

home for a small price, see this.1386 Tabor Court, near E. 60 th andTaylor. Brick Just completed, W. L.
Nash. 19 E, SOth st Phone D-10-

BUNGALOW PLAN8. 16.
WHY NOT OWN YOUR. 7 BUNGA-

LOW? PAY US LIKE RENT.
H. A. WILLIAMS. 609 M'KAT-BL-

fr- tta-low-, finished attic. : modern, and
furciisned or unfurnished. 931 Divis-
ion Sst. '

FOR SALE 6 room modern. house, ail
built in conveniences; will take auto

as part payment. Can give you a bar--
galn. 8, Journal.!
FOR SALE Nice homie, 6 rooms, mod-ern, walks, shade trees, roses, flow-ers; write or call 3707 72nd St., S. E.
Take Tiawthorne car to 71ft. Terms.
$600 EQUITY in newt modern 7 room

house for sale cheap; lot 44x110;
paved district. E. 33rd St., z blockscar line. journal.
11860 COZY 5 room modern bungalow,

built in conveniences, 1 block to car:
nap for Cash. 1543 E. Hoyt, 58th St..riornlngs.' - " ' ':

,

NEW .modern bahgaiow. fine location;very easy terms. Tabor 355S.

FOR 8ALK LOTS 10
LARGE beautiful view bomeslte, west

side, IS minutes' ride, 60 fare, price
only 1350. 110 down. 95 a month. M. E.
1 - 60S Corbett bldg. .

HE WAS VICTIM OF

EXTORTION SCHEME

Attorney of Th s City and a
Couple From The Dalles
Are Under Arrest,

SAY AFFIDAVITS UNTRUE

Doctor Bays He Paid to Secure Release
' Trow, liability fox BJood, Poi-- -.

son After Operation.

Attorney K. L. MoKenzle of Portlandri Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moore of The
Dalles are under arrest on charges of
extortion preferred Saturday by Dr.
Gilbert E. Anderson, of 1163 Al
bina avenue. McKenzie was released
on his own recognizance but the
Moores are held in jail in default of

If 1000 bonds each. The Moores were
arrested in The Dalles yesterday and
brought to Portland by Deputy Sheriff
Phillips, who arrested McKenzie this
morning.

to Dr. Anderson his part
la the affair was to make an exam
ination of Mrs. Moore last May
When she was about to become a
mother. The Mooros, according to. Dr.
Anderson, came to: him last Friday
with McKenzie and demanded $150, al
leging that Anderson had performed
an illegal operation on Mrs. Moore
from which blood poison had resulted,
causing her to be Very 111.

Affidavits and a release signed by
the Jloores were produced by Dr. An- -
cenon ana turned over 10 ueputy dis-
trict Attorney Rabison. In these Dr.
Anderson was absolved from all blame
or participation in the alleged illegal
operation. These affidavits are now
declared untrue by the Moores, ac-
cording to Kobison, and he said no ac-
tion would be taken against Dr, An-
derson unless someone signed a com
plaint making a formal charge against
him.

Dr. Anderson said that he refused
to pay the $!50 demanded but that he
finally agreed to give $97.60, paying
the money by check that he might
have evidence on which to rely when he
should make the charge.

WOCLD BLOCK FERRY LEASE

Fuel Dealer Says Absence --of Boat
Is Expensive.

F. p Waring, president of the Al- -
bina Fuel company, is attempting to
block , the removal of the ferry Web
ster to the run between Hayden Island
and tha Vancouver shore during the
Clarke county fair next month and
threatens a damage suit should theterry be moved.

Representatives of the Star Sand
company, the Eastern & Western Lum-
ber company anti the Noth Pacific
Lumber company notified the county
commissioners of their willingness to
cssume such inconvenience.

W. P. Connaway, president of the
Vancouver Commercial club, suggested
that Portland received $6,000,000 a
year from Clarke county people In
trade and that one or two Portland
firms should be willing to pocket some'
inconvenience for a few days.

Waring "claims his company loses
$36 a day when the ferry is not oper- -
ated.

SCRIPTURE QUOTED At TRIAL

Arguments Are Being Presented
in Dodge Case.

"Talk about Laxar'us coming back
from the dead, this beats that story all
hollow," commented Attorney Thomas
Mannix in arguing the Dodge case be-

fore Circuit Judge Kavanaugh.
Mannix referred to testimony given

in the case and said that timber which
Cruiser McMullin had pruised on land
belonging to Frederick A. Kribs in
1904 and found dead and worthless had
come to life in January, 1913, and was
sold to E. H. Dodge as merchantable
timber for $2.87 per thousand feet.

Mannix covered legal points in his
argument, this morning and the re
mainder of the argument was largely
preliminary to a dissection of the evi
dence in the case.

PROCESS MUST BE STOPPED

Alsop Company Charge of Infringe
ment Is Sustained.

On a decision affirming that the Da
Gia.nde Milling company was infring-
ing a patent flour-bleachi- ng process
claimed by the Alsop Process company.
Judge Wolverton,. in federal court, to
day Enjoined the La Grande fompany
from further using the process.

The Alsop company asserted that the
defendants employed the nitrogen pe-
roxide process to .whiten its flour, a
.procession which It claimed a patent.

Murder and Robbery Charged.
A man over whose head a $250 re

ward has been hanging for-mo- re than
a year, Edward Fitzgerald, alias Jack

, Moffitt, is in the county jail here,
'awaiting a ' trip 4-- Mlddleton Cal.,
Where he must answer charges of mur--.
der and robbery. He was arrested in
Missoula, Mont., and is alleged to be
the bandit who killed H. W. Herrick,
agent of the Wells-Farg- o company at
Middleton, May 6, 1914. A confederate
has' already been captured according to
information received from the Califor-
nia authorities.

Must Face Larceny Charge.
Sam Rieman, son of Mrs. Jennie

"Rieinan, was brought . back from Eu-ge- ne

yesterday, by Deputy Sheriff
Ward to answer a charge of larceny
ai an auiomooue.

Mrs. Miller Given Divorce.
.Virginia C. Miller was granted a

divorce this morning from Andrew G.
"Miller by Circuit udge Kavanaugh.
Cruelty was charged.

. W. f. Taylor Arrested.
1 "William J.,- Taylor was arrested lastnight by Deputy Sheriff Robinsoncharged with attempting a statutory
Crime.

AUTOS ARE IN COLLISION

In a collision at Thirteenth and
Yamhill streets at noon today a ma-
chine driven by L. H. Wallace was

. badly damged, and one driven by Alma
D. Katz, an insurance man with of-
fice in the Corbett building, was

,jcarred. None of the occupants of the
machines were injured. Wallace was
driving south on Thirteenth and Katz
west f op Yamhill, A fear wheel andtwo fenders were torn from the Wal-
lace machine and various other dam-age inflicted. . f -

Cblville, Wash.. Aug. 9. (P. N. S.)
P. Q. Watkins of Hunters must pay a
fine of $75 and costs because of his
failure to keep the local option laws.
Watkins, who runs. pool hall, pleaded
guilty to selling liq.uor in his place of
business and was fined by Judge Jack-
son.

Tea plants average about 15 years
of life.

FUNERALS
Beautiful ednlt plush
or broadcloth caaket,
embalming, rongb box,
hearse, two limousines
and services foc.....vMore reasonable fu'
nerals fo 20. A" $90.

Higher pricej funer-
al in proportion.

We make our own caskets.Lady assistant. Private funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
INDEPENDENT FTJNEHAL SI&ECTQ&S

Washington and Ella fits.
Main 2091.

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1, 1914.

ATX PKKVMOCS RATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

" Dally or Sunday.
It cents per word per Insertion.This charge "la for all classifications.

'For Rent in Private Family," Room
and Board ia Private Family," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads, whicb
are li4 cnt per word per Insertion.

No ad charged for less than 1.1 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1 cents per woid for all classifications,
excepting "for Rent in ' Private Familr,"
"Room and Board in Private Family," "Situa-
tion Wanted" und "WauWd to Lent" ads,
which, are IK cents per word. Consecutive
Insertion of cash want ads:

8 Insertions for tbe price of" J--

insertions for the price of B.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G, Smith & Co, ff.JS?
Third floor Morgan bldg.

WEDDING rings sold Ly weight.
N. Solomon. Jeweler, 331 Mor- -

opp. Portland hotel.
DKESS suits for rent, all sire;- - o'nlque

Tailoring Co.. S09 Stark st.

San Francisco
and Back

9-1- 0

iitiniinifcinr nniinitiirn
INoUKANbL bUIIrata

PLAN TO MERGE, BUT

METHOD T DECIDED

Union Pacific Life Stockhold-
ers Will Meet Here Wed-

nesday,

Stockholders of the Union Facific
Life Insurance company, which has of-
fices in the Broadway building, will
meet Wednesday afternoon to consider
a merger with another company, said
to be the First National Life Insurancecompany of Tacoma.

Each company has a capitalization of
$300,000. F. J I. Wiencken is president
of the local company, which has been
In operation for two years, and Morton
Gregory is president of the Tacomacompany. Gregory is now in Portland.

Just what sort of a proposition will
be advanced to the 360 Union Pacific
stockholders is not known, but it' is
said that a number of possible arrange-
ments will be discussed, includingmerger without increase of capitalisa
tion of the merged corporations andmerger through Reincorporation with an
increase of capitalization. In either
event, the status and protection of policy--

hollers would not be affected.
In December of 1914 the Union Pa-

cific Life had of insurance in
force, and its admitted assets totaled
$106,549.25. I These included bonds to
the value of. $8500, mortgage loans of
$91,500, and $4684 in cash. Of its $251-00- 0

capitalization, $100,000 has been
paid up.

"The Rosary" Finds
Unanimous Favor

Story Is of. Ideal Parish Priest and In-
volves Reuniting Sweetheart of his
Youth and Ser Husband.
All roads lead to the movies.
First there was the song, then the

book, and now the photoplay produc-
tion of "The Rosary."

Excellently acted and a splendid
specimen of photography. "The Ro-
sary," a Sellg feature in seven part?,
opened at the Columbia theatre yes-
terday and found unanimous favor
with large Sunday audiences.

.Its chief charm lies in the presenta-
tion of an ideal parish priest, its chief
note is spiritual.

The plot is quite complicated, butjt
furnishes an Interesting and absorbing
story, withal verging on the melodra-
matic at times, and carries the ob-
server from Ireland to New York to
the west and back again.

Kathlyn Williams, long a favorite
in bloodthrilling film dramas, plays
the part eof the faithful wife, and
Charles Clary gives a fine impersona-
tion o the priest, Father Kelley.

The storV. after Father Kelley as a
boy sacrifices his sweetheart for the
priesthood and leaves Ireland for
America, has to do largely with the
fortunes of Bruce Wilton, son of the
priest's boyhood love.

Father Kelley is ever a comforter
and protector for both Bruce and
Bruce's wife Vera (Kathlyn Williams),
and his sterling character shines
through the entire seven reels.

In the end the priest unmasks the
villain and reunites husband and wife.

There are many dramatic situations,
and the cast is remarkably well bal-amce- d.

New Highway to
Seaside Traversed

Kenneth Foormtn and Fred O. Smith
Keport Soad Sough But Work Prog-
ressing Rapidly.
The new highway between Seaside

and Portland was traversed yesterday
.for the first time by Kenneth Poor-ma- n,

a local garage man, and Fred G.
Smith, chief clerk of the Great North-
ern railroad, " in Mr. Poorman's car.

They left Seaside at 6:30 o'clock in
the morning and reached Portland
abwut 6 o'clock in the evening. The
road was reported as rough but in fair
condition this side of Rainier. .

With some 1000 men now at work on
the highway, the two pioneers predict
that it will be in fair condition for
the formal opening August 12.

Man Wanders Off
Dock and Drowns

Peter Jorgensen, about 50 years old,
an employe of tbe Star Sand company,
apparently became confused on return-
ing to the Star Sand company's Albina
dock Thursday night and walked into
the river. This morning Tils lifeless
body was taken from the river near the
dock of the Albina Fuel company. On
a previous occasion he was saved from
a watery death through quick action on
the part of a fellow-emplo- ye who saw
him fall into - the water. As far as
known, he had no relatives in'this coun-
try, he company wilt arrange for his
burial.

Boston Parties to Arrive.
,Two Boston, parties will arrive in

Portland this week over the Southern
Pacific, . Thursday a party .of 25 com-
prising the bureau of university travel
kindergarten tour is expected, and Sat-
urday the Collegiate alumnae associa-
tion of Boston numbering 72 is doe. -

S. P. Official to Visit Portland.
A. K. Van Deventer of 'New York

treasurer of the Southern Pacific sys-
tem, will arrive in Portland tomorrow
from San Francisco. .. He is traveling
in the private car Teche.

Papal Representative Said to
Be Favorably! Impressed

' With Bishop O'Dea.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 9. (P. N. S.)
That there is a likelihood of Bishop
E. J. O'Dea of Seattle being appointed
successor to the late Arctibishop
Quigley, at the Archdiocese of Chi-
cago, is the belief of local Catholics
following the visit to Seattle of
Archbishop John Bonzano, apostolic
delegate to the United States. The
favorable impression which the work
of Bishop O'Dea made upon the papal
representative during j his visit here
is thought by Seattle Catholics to
mean almost certain i promotion- - for
the local bishop.

Besides being mentioned as a suc-c?Fs- or

to the late Archbishop Quigley
it is also rumored that the archdio-
cese of Oregon Cityi Is to be di-
vided to make an archdiocese of Seat-
tle and that Bishop O'Dea will be
elevated to the archbishopric of the
new division. This new archdiocese,
it is said, will include the territory
of Alaska.

Journal Carriers
Entertain Friends

The Journal Carriers' association
gave a complimentary excursion to its
members yesterday to Bull Run Park.
About 160 carriers and friends partic-
ipated. During the day, refreshments
were served, and the usual exciting
races were pulled off.:

Estle Hansen was tBe star perform-
er, winning the potato race, three-le- g

ged race and the large boys' 50-yar- dJ

. . . , .,J V. i I - m l 1 (u.sii. rs.a.ipn a nayer! won me suck
race, Andy Biggerstaff won the small
boys" race. Edwin Scott proved him-
self the best long distance cracker
eater and won in thai cracker contest.

The boys left Oh their special train
at 9 a. m., returning from the park at
8:30 in the evening. As usual, every
one had a most enjoyable, time, and it
was a tired crowd of carriers and
friends who returned to the city Sun-
day evening.

These excursions are part of the reg-
ular summer picnics given by the as-
sociation to the carriers and their
friends.

-- -

Rock Thrower Says
He Was Irresponsible

Hurling two large rocks throujrh the
windows of an "owl' car running- on
the Hawthorne avenue line A. F. Mc-Na- ir

was arrested at . o'clock yester-
day morning. In the' municipal court
today he was fined $25.

Nineteen persons In the streetcar, be-
sides members of the crew, were sub-
jected to possible Injury, witnesses tes-
tified. Motorman McCormick said that
as he approached Sixteenth Street Mc-Na- lr

stepped toward the tracks and
held up his hand, The motorman
slowed up. McNair then threw" a rock,
which came through the vestibule close
to McCormick's head.:

A second rock, an instant later, wen
through the side windows of the street-
car.

McNair pleaded guilty, but said ill-
ness of members of his family had
mad him temporarily Irresponsible.

.8:30 A. Af.

.6:30 P. M.

.2:00 P.M.
TICKETS and

Parlor Car
Reservations

y 5th and Stark

Account

Woodmen of World Convention
AugustSummer Vacations

at the Seashore
Cool, Gag Gearhart and Seaside

Clatsop Beach
v

Quickest Reached of Any Seashore Resorts Near 'Port-
land Week-En- d Trip $3 j Season Ticket $4

Excursion Fares East via California
Every Day Until September 30th Good for Return

Until October 31st.
i

Why not get the most for your money? "Why
not take in two wonderful world Expositions at
San Francisco and San Diego en route to-th- e

East? The world has never before produced
the equal of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
The like probably will never be attempted again.

Scenery en route Is magnificent. Au-
tomatic safety, signals guard the way.
Four fine trains a day Portland to
Francisco, connecting at San Francisco
for the South and East.

'

.
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' Let us send you our Illustrated folders, "Way-
side Notes" and "California and. Its Two
Expositions." -

.

Daily Seashore Limited. ,

Daily Evening Express . .
Saturday Special r, .....

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Our City Ticket AgenO SO -- Sixth street, cor.

Oak or Union Depot, will take pleasure in outlining
. an itinerary and furnishing full information or ,

Address. .
;you may -

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon

NORTH BANK
STATION
10th and Hoyt

, f Continued on Iff ext Zage


